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ac.y against truth." They thoughit the Church ivas
dead and btiricd, wvhen, in fact, she ivas full of
life, and tbough rcpresscd, cest down and persecuted,
she was rcncwing lier yotith and battding successfully witlî
thc potvers of cvii, both within and witlîout. The forces
cf rebeilion have spent thcmselves, or, rather, they have
devcloped thcir truc character and tendencies, and it be.
gins te be spen clcarly that Protcstantismn is esscntially
rebellieus; that it tends te iiifidciity and disintegration,
îvhile, on the other hand, the old pcrscutcd and maligned
Church is iooming nip 'vith a prestige and a grandeur
which command thc admiration and the homage cf mari.
kind. Donose Certes remarked that "lThe history of civi-
lization is the history cf Christianity, and the lîistory cf
Christianity is the history cf the Catholic Church, and
the history of the Catholic Church is the history cf the
Pontjffs, the grcatest iaw givers and rulers of the Christian
worid."' Look at the line cf iihîstrious Pontiffs who for
the Iast thrce hiundred 3'ears have laboured earnestiy and
succcssfuliy for the reformation cf morals and rnanners
and the revival cf true religion in the hiearts of the people.
Look at the gaiaxy cf saints and doctors and holy men of
God, wvho have co-opcratcd in this gioricus wvork. Look

at the numerous religieus orders, maie and female, who
have abandoned the îvorld, and ail the îvorld hoids,ito
devote thenstives to the inîprovement of Society and the
good of mankind. Above ail, contemplate the illustrionis
hicrarchy cf the Church, that compact organization which
extends its ramnifications te the rernottst cornars of the
eartli, and tverywhtre proclaims itseif tht f riend cf the
poor, the advocate cf national sentiment.

While Protestantism is impotent cither definittly and
satisfactorily te soive tht great social probienis îvhich now
agitate tht minds cf the masses, or te stem tht tide cf
radicaiismn and anarchismn îhicli threaten to involve so-
cicty in inetxtricable confusion and disintegration, the
grand nid Church cf the ages, laden with tht accumuiated
wvisdem of the past, having long since met and solved the
most intricate probiems cf human society and human
government, steps forthi in bier majesty and spcaks te tht
lieart and conscience cf mankind in citar and distinct
utterance wvhich cannet be rnistahtn, and in tones cf
authority which commend ber decisions te tht universal
acceptance cf I candid men. Blessed is the nation that
listens revtrently te that voice, 1er Il Blessed is tht people
whost GOD is tht LORD."ý-Caholic Revdaw, Brooklyn.
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